The mean difference between pre-operative and post-operative VAS at final follow up was 3.5 cms (SD = 2.94); ODI was 28% at 4 months and 36% at 8 months. Claudication pain relieved in all; functional outcome was good in 67%, fair in 27.5% and failed in 5.5%; 75% had fusion at an average of 5.5 months. Conclusion: Posteriolateral fusion is still a safe, promising and appealing technique.
Introduction
Spondylolisthesis is the subluxation of a vertebral body over another in the sagittal plane and is a relatively frequent mechanism of intervertebral instability spondylolisthesis can be caused by ligamentous laxity, a defect in the pars interarticularis, previous surgery, or may be traumatic and occurs in up to 5% of the general population and affects all ages [1] [2] . Vertebra slips out of normal position and the affected vertebra most commonly slip forward causing narrowing of the openings where the nerves pass through, causing pressure on the nerves [3] . The surgical treatment of spondylolisthesis is indicated for cases of neurogenic claudication, intractable radicular pain, severe low back pain, presence of neurological symptoms, and failure of conservative management, radiological instability, progressive worsening of the listhesis, Meyerding grade III and IV listhesis, and spondyloptosis [2] [4]- [6] . The ideal surgical treatment for spondylolisthesis remains controversial [2] . The primary goal of spinal fusion is to remove pain-generating tissues and to alleviate the patients' pain by stabilization of one or more motion segments. The last four decades have witnessed an increased understanding of spinal biomechanics, bone fusion techniques, development of different spinal instrumentation devices, advances in refinement of approaches to the spine, and evolvement of minimally invasive methods; all these have made it possible to stabilize virtually every segment of the spine successfully, regardless of the offending pathology [7] . Hence, the use of spinal instrumentation has increased. The main question in modern spine surgery is "When to fuse" and "How to fuse". Surgical management of degenerative low back pain is perhaps the most controversial issue in spine surgery and the large number of current techniques and approaches speaks to a lack of consensus on the subject [8] [9] . Spinal fusion has been developed as a final course of progressive intents, which are designed to stabilize spine movement, reduce pain, and to moderate further degenerative change [9] - [22] . The goals of surgical treatment for lumbar spinal stenosis include relief of leg and back pain [23] [24] . Although decompression is a standard treatment regimen for the surgical treatment of lumbar spinal stenosis, additional fusion after extensive decompression can be required in many cases. In particular, an extensive facetectomy is needed for decompression of the foraminal stenosis in many cases. Thus, for cases of lumbar foraminal stenosis, a combination of neural decompression and spinal fusion can be performed to achieve the goals of surgical treatment. However, these surgeries are accompanied by substantial complications in patients with multilevel lumbar foraminal stenosis. Lumbar spinal fusion is a common surgical treatment used in disc degeneration, which is related to chronic lower back pain and other spinal disorders, such as disc herniation, spondylolisthesis, facet arthropathy, and spinal stenosis [25] [26] . Since spinal arthrodesis was first reported 90 years ago, various techniques have been developed for lumbar spine fusion [27] . Posterior lumbar fusion has the advantages that these are the purely dorsal approach thus avoiding the risks inherent to an anterior approach. [28] , PLF construct reduces the postoperative segmental mobility and permits better graft incorporation [29] . Posterior spinal decompression, stabilization and fusion are associated with acceptable postoperative complication rate when done under fluoroscopic guidance [30] . Outcome is related more to the preoperative neurological deficit and etiology of the indication for surgical stabilization. The availability of intraoperative fluoroscopy and improved access to varieties of spinal titanium implants has revived posterior spinal stabilization techniques with their distinct advantages [8] . Fusion operations in the lumbar spine have become well established over the last two decades. The present study was conducted to review our experience with posterior lumbar fusions for the management of spondylolisthesis and the main aim was to study the efficacy of posterior pedicular screw rod system and posterolateral fusion in terms of functional outcome, to study the complications associated with this treatment modality and to compare the efficacy and complications with the available literature.
Material and Method
The present is a prospective study conducted in the Department of Orthopedics, Narayana Medical College and General hospital, Chintareddy Palem, Nellore. In present study we evaluated the outcome of surgical management of 86 patients who were operated upon with posterior stabilization using pedicular screw rod system and posterolateral fusion for spondylolisthesis between July 2010 and June 2012 and followed up. The surgical management was done by the same surgeon who is expert in this surgery. This investigation was approved by the local Ethics Committee. Conservative management: Patients who were diagnosed with spondylolisthesis irrespective of grade were treated on op basis with bed rest at times of acute exacerbation along with activity modification, weight reduction and analgesics, muscle-relaxants, lumbosacral corset for about 4 -6 weeks. Non responsive patients were admitted and treated conservatively additionally with pelvic traction and foot end elevations for about another 4 weeks. Additionally physiotherapy in the form of IFT/SWD given. Those patients who have not responded to these conservative lines of management were given counseling for surgery and were taken into consideration. Patient selection: Patients are interviewed and epidemiologic, historical, subjective and physical findings are recorded. Routine plain roentgenograms of the lumbar spine with erect flexion and extension views are obtained and the results recorded. An MRI scan of Lumbo-sacral spine is also done to determine the extent of the nerve root involvement. Based on all available information, a therapeutic and surgical plan is then laid out with a predetermined goal in mind for the surgery. Intra-operative findings confirm or alter the pre operative plan and modifications are made accordingly. As with any major spine surgery, patient selection, education and communications are essential for good clinical and functional results
Operative procedure: After the administration of general anesthetic, the patient is placed on Rolton-Hall frame in prone position on the operating table, with hips in as much neutral as possible and knees in flexion. Proper padding of the pressure points was done. In addition, at least two units of blood are kept on hand. A standard posterior midline incision is made and the paraspinal musculature detached sub periosteally and freed to the outer margins of the transverse processes on either sides. Haemostasis is achieved by means of bipolar electro cauterization and packing. Care is taken to identify and cauterize the dorsal branches of lumbar arteries. Decompression by laminectomy and Facetectomy was done in degenerative type and decompression with foraminotomy and laminotomy was done in isthmic type in required cases. Each nerve root is followed out past its nerve root canal to ensure adequate decompression and remove any other bony or soft tissue impingement. Under c-arm guidance Pedicle screws entry point and insertion as per the following steps: Pre-operative planning using plain radiographs is important in deciding the bone quality, pedicle transverse diameter and screw trajectory Lordotic curve of the lumbar spine produces a rostral angulation for upper lumbar screws-L5 pedicle screws is 5 to 10 degrees caudally At L1 medial angulation of 5 to 10 degrees is satisfactory. -A wider angle in the coronal plane is necessary to avoid lateral penetration of the pedicle in lower lumbar spine The coronal plane angle increases approximately 5 degrees per level from L1 to the sacrum Under C-arm guidance use awl to penetrate the cortex at entry point and probe to open the canal Confirm pedicle location, orientation and depth using probe.
Pedicle screws insertion: Choose the appropriate screw diameter and length based on pedicle probe feedback. Insert the screwdriver tip into the recess of the pedicle screw and rotate the knob of the retaining sleeve clockwise until the tip of the sleeve is firmly attached to the pedicle screw. Knob should not be grasped during screw insertion as it will cause the retaining sleeve to disengage from the screw. Polyaxial screws head must remain free to adapt its position and is not restricted by, or does not rest on, bony structures. When countersinking, care should be taken in reaming the most superior (and inferior) level to protect the facet joints as it may lead to instability. Use pre-contoured rod or using rod bender contour the rod and insert into screws using rod-pusher. Using ratchet handle clockwise reduce the rod into the screw head until fully reduced. Parallel reduction can be achieved by the simultaneous use of two reduction instruments on the same vertebral body. To ensure optimal cap alignment, insert the locking cap through the rod pusher/counter torque and finally tightened completely to create a fixed point for distraction. Use the distraction forceps to distract the construct if necessary. Counter torque to be done and tightened until there is a tactile release and repeat for all locking caps.
Post-Operative Protocol
The drainage tubes were removed after 48 hours and the patient is allowed to turn in bed. The sutures are removed on 12th day. Patients were allowed to ambulate after drain removal with a lumbosacral belt and the patient is discharged with lumbosacral belt and instructed to continue follow up on a regular basis. After 3 months the lumbosacral belt is withdrawn gradually.
Outcome Analysis
Clinical outcome (based on VAS for low back pain, ODI, Radicular pain, Neurological deficits and claudication) and spinal fusion was then assessed by plain lumbar spine radiographs at 2, 4, 8 and 12 months after operation.
Statistical Analysis
The statistical analysis was conducted by means of SPSS-Version-15. Descriptive statistics for Continuous data was presented as mean ± standard deviation and Categorical data as actual numbers and percentages. Categorical variables were analyzed with Chi Square test. For statistical significance, the probability value of less than 0.05 was considered.
Results
Total of 86 cases of spondylolisthesis were treated surgically by posterior stabilization using pedicular screw rod system and postero-lateral fusion. Of these cases, 72 cases turned up for follow up till 1 year after surgery while 14 patients were lost to follow up. Of the 86 patients there were 58 females and 28 males. All patients were in the range of 20 years to 75 years with an average age at the time of surgery being 43 years. The patients have duration of symptoms ranging from 1 month to 10 years with a mean time period of 28.6 months. The majority of the patients were housewives followed by those doing heavy manual work. All the 86 patients had low back pain; Radicular pain present in 56 patients; Neurological deficits present in 12 patients; Claudication pain present in 36 patients. No involvement of bowel and bladder in any patient. All patients were requiring NSAID's, bed rest, 45 patients underwent traction and physiotherapy for a variable periods with an average of 6 months. All patients have had paraspinal muscle spasm and spinal tenderness and had reduced spinal movements. Average pre-operative VAS for low back pain was 7.8 and ODI was 52%. Of total 86 patients, 55 patients had instability at the level of L4-L5 and 31 had L5-S1instability Of total 86 patients, 44 patients had grade 1 slip, 34 patients had grade 2 slip and the rest 8 had grade 3 slip The patients had an average blood loss of about 250 ml. In our study there were no instrumentation failure, vascular injury and infection. 8 of the 86 patients, that is 9.3% developed complications. Intra operatively 8 (9.3%) patients had dural tear, 2 patient had pedicle failure leading to medial wall penetration and post operatively she developed radicular pain on right side which was of new onset, hence she was revised with removal of instrumentation. Dural tear was tackled by placing free fat graft and water tight closure of all layers. The mean difference between pre operative and post operative VAS and ODI at discharge were 2.6 cm (SD = 1.87) and 26% respectively. The mean difference of ODI and VAS was found to be more in males than females. Claudication pain was relieved in all patients. Neurological improvement was seen in 8 out of 12 patients. Sensory improvement was seen in 18 and blunting in 6 patients Post Operative Grade of Slip is shown in (Table 1) . Overall outcome had been graded into Good, Fair and Failed depending on VAS, ODI, improvement in radiculopathy and neurological deficits ( Table 2 and Table 3 ). Maximum score-12 and minimum score-4 14 patients did not turn up even for single visit after discharge. So their data was not considered for final analysis. Only 72 patients came for follow up. The average duration of follow up of 13 months ranging from 7 -23 monthsThe mean difference between pre operative and post operative ODI at 4 months follow up was 28% and 8 month follow up was found to be 36%. Re-operation rates were 2.7%. Neurological deficits of new onset were 2.7% compared to 5% in literatures. Pedicle failure was observed in 2.7% of patients. 10 patients had Post operatively low back pain, while 6 had radiculopathy and 4 had a limp. Whatever may be the score persistent radiculopathy is considered as failed response. 54 of the 72 patients (75%) had obtained bony fusion while 18 patients did not. The average time for bony fusion was 5.5 months with the earliest being 4 months and the latest 11 monthsoutcome of study based on age and sex of patients is shown in (Table 4 and Table 5 ) There was no significant relation between level of instability and final clinical outcome with p = 0.062 (outcome of number of patients and grades of slip shown in Table 6 . Good outcome was strongly associated with radiological fusion with p = 0.03. A case of L4-L5 listhesis with complete work up with pre operative radiograph, MRI, postoperative radiograph and follow up is shown in Figures 1-4 .
Discussion
Adult spondylolisthesis is a radiographically verifiable condition revealed by motion in lumbar segments. It is important to isolate the specific symptoms, signs, and functional disabilities that distinguish spondylolisthesis from other types of low-back pain and sciatica. Despite the conservative treatment previously received by many patients, their symptoms cannot be resolved. In numerous studies, the mean age of the patients being treated for isthmic type spondylolisthesis has ranged from 29.8 to 53.4 years [31] [32] . In a study, the mean age was 47.3 years in patients who underwent PLF procedure [33] . The duration of the symptoms ranged from 8 to 60 months, with a mean duration of 38.4 months. In present study also we had females more than male patients and a mean age was 43 years [31] . The patients have duration of symptoms ranging from 1 month to 10 years with a mean time period of 28.6 months. In accordance with the literature surgery was performed in patients who did not respond to conservative management or who develop neurological deficits at the time of presentation. In our series we had L4-5 level (55 cases) involvement more than L5-S1 level (31 cases) and 44 patients had grade 1 slip, 34 patients had grade 2 slip and the rest 8 had grade 3 slip. Kim et al. reported that 50% of the defective levels were L4-5, and this ratio was similar to that found in our series (54%). In a study, the vertebral levels at which the implants were inserted were as follows: L2-3 (one patient), L4-5 (25 patients), and L5-S1 (15 patients) [34] . In one study, the most commonly affected level was L5-S1 followed by L4-5 and L3-L4 respectively [31] . Dantas reported equal number (45%) of patients involving the L4-L5 and L5-S1 levels [35] . Yan et al. reported the L5-S1 affected rate of 52.27% and L4-L5 of 47.72% [1] . Posterolateral fusion has been one of the standards for surgical treatment of lumbar spinal instability, and with the use of spinal instrumentation, it has been widely used for lumbar degenerative pathology [36] . 54 of the 72 patients (75%) had obtained bony fusion while 18 patients did not [37] . The average time for bony fusion was 5.5 months with the earliest being 4 months and the latest 11 months. Good outcome was significantly associated with younger age group, male gender, lower grade of slip and radiological fusion group. However there was no significant relation between level of instability and final clinical outcome. In spondylolisthesis patients, concern for spinal biomechanics is the key to proper surgical management. Crawford et al. [38] [39] reproduced the lumbar spondylolisthesis grade I using cadaveric specimens and studied the biomechanics of various hardware combinations including cages with and without intersomatic spacers, pedicle screws alone, and pedicle screws with cages. The surgical treatment of choice for the management of spondylolisthesis remains a matter of controversy [2] [40]- [42] and an effective spondylolisthesis surgery involves fusion of the fewest possible segments, minimizes dislocation, achieves adequate decompression, corrects the sagittal axis, and accomplishes fusion. Suk et al. performed decompression, pedicle screw Good outcome was significantly associated with younger age group with p = 0.046. Good outcome was associated with male group with p = 0.038. Good outcome was strongly associated with lower grade of slip with p = 0.022. fixation, and fusion in 76 patients with symptomatic spondylolisthesis and a stenotic spinal canal [36] [43] . In the PLF group, the incidence of nonunion was 7.5%, whereas there was no nonunion in the PLIF group. However, in a study it could not be concluded which operative technique (PLF, PLIF, anterior lumbar interbody fusion, or instrumentation) best accomplished fusion [39] . In the management of low-grade isthmic spondylolisthesis, instrumentation, decompression, reduction, and fusion can all play a beneficial role. In a prospective study, however, Kim et al. could not find any differences among clinical outcomes and fusion ratios after observing PLF, PLIF, and combined PLF/PLIF groups for 3 years [42] . In addition, the PLIF-only group showed shorter operating times, lower blood loss, and no pain in the iliac wing (the donor site for bone fusion). All the grade III listhesis were reduced to grade II or I and grade II were reduced to grade I or reduced completely [44] . Grade I listhesis were reduced completely or in situ fixation was performed. In younger patient group the most common type of listhesis seen was dysplastic and in the elder group the degenerative type was the most common. 44 Madan and Boeree compared 23 patients treated with PLIF and 21 treated with PLF who also had instrumentation treatment. Satisfactory clinical outcomes were found at a rate of 69.5% in the PLIF group and 69.5% in the PLF group. In patients with low-grade spondylolisthesis, they obtained better clinical results in the PLF group; however, the quality of fusion and correction was better in the PLIF group. After 2 years of experience with PLF and PLIF, Ekman et al. reported that these 2 methods produced similar outcomes in the management of adult isthmic spondylolisthesis (with the exception of higher complication rates when using the PLIF method) [45] . Patients with adequate fusion might have a better clinical outcome and vice versa [46] . Some investigators have reported that the clinical outcomes for PLIF are no better than for other fusion techniques [47] . In patients who underwent PLIF, the wider retraction of the nerve root and thecal sac was clearly disadvantageous because it induced leg pain. An Oswestry index of 89% with good or excellent results in the PLIF patients, and 86% in PLF patients [48] - [50] . The difference was not statistically significant. In a prospective randomized study on degenerative lumbar disease, three fusion methods: posterolateral fusion (PLF), posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF), and PLIF combined with PLF (PLF + PLIF), were compared and there was no significant differences in clinical results and union rates among the three methods. The reported complications in the PLF patients are screw fractures and loosening of the implants and these may require re-operation [42] . It is generally believed that reduction at operation is not required for patients with symptomatic Grades 1 and 2 spondylolisthesis. Complication rates were reportedly higher in patients who received reduction at operation. Although a sound fusion is thought to be a parameter for clinical success in patients with mechanical LBP, however, the fusion rates did not correlate with the clinical outcomes in patients [51] - [54] . In a prospective study, our aim was to compare the clinical outcome of posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) and posterolateral fusion (PLF) in spondylolisthesis [55] . Radiography was performed preoperatively and postoperatively to assess the fusion. Both surgical procedures were effective, but the PLF group showed more complications related to hardware biomechanics. The PLIF group presented a better fusion rate than PLF group but there was no significant statistical difference in clinical and functional outcome in the two groups. Swan et al. investigated 2 groups with low-grade isthmic spondylolisthesis; they treated the first group (50 consecutive patients) using 1-level posterior instrumentation and PLF, and they treated the second group (50 consecutive patients) with both anterior lumbar interbody fusion and PLF [56] . At the 2nd year postoperatively, a clinical examination demonstrated that the patients who received the combined anteroposterior treatment showed more correction of their unstable spondylolisthesis than patients who only received posterior treatment. The complications associated with the spine procedure include permanent neurological deficit in 0.4% -1.7%, CSF leakage in 0.4% -0.5%, radicular pain in 1.1% -2.5%, and deep wound infection in 0.6% -5% of patients [57] . The complication rates associated with PLIF are higher than those with PLF and, technically, PLF is easier to perform [58] . In comparison to PLIF, the PLF has less blood loss and PLIF procedure considered to be difficult due to the increased bleeding, prolonged operation time, and more extensive dissection [32] [40] [59] . Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leaks can occur as a result of spine surgery or trauma [2] . These leaks represent serious problems because of persistent headaches and the possibility of meningitis. Surgical management is often needed and requires meticulous direct closure of the dura or closure by means of a fascial graft. Based on findings it was concluded that if there is instability affecting the three-column spine in spondylolisthesis, posterior interbody fusion with pedicle screws (PLIF) provides a more solid mechanical construction when compared with the pedicle screws used alone [60] . Both surgical procedures were effective, although the PLF group showed more complications related to hardware biomechanics. Clinical and functional outcomes in both groups were similar, and no significant statistical difference was found. But PLIF presented better fusion rate when compared with PLF. Lumbar spondylolisthesis is a heterogeneous disorder characterised by the forward displacement of one vertebra on another. Conservative treatment for segmental instability is possible for patients with tolerable pain. Surgery is indicated if symptoms are disabling and interfere with work, if the condition is progressive, or if there is a significant neurological deficit. Postero lateral fusion can be a option for the management of Lumbar spondylolisthesis [40] . However this study has limitations as the number of patients included was relatively small and studies with larger numbers of patients are required. With advances in minimal access technology using operating microscope, in future the present techinique can be compared with other approaches providing an adequate decompression and circumferential fusion, and avoid many of the disadvantages of the traditional posterior open approach for degenerative spondylolisthesis.
Conclusion
Spondylolisthesis is a common condition that is seen in orthopedic practice for low back pain. To treat this many surgical and non-surgical methods have been described in literature. Surgical decompression and spinal stabilization is recommended for those patients who fail to respond to conservative management or who have significant spinal instability. Different techniques i.e. anterior, posterior and or combined approached have been used for various underlying degree of spondylolisthesis. Posterio-lateral lumbar fusion and spinal decompression is an effective method in the treatment of spondylolisthesis, as it provided good spinal fusion, less complication with satisfactory clinical outcome. Although the surgical fixation of spondylolisthesis using pedicular screw rod system and posterolateral graft with decompression is a safe, promising and appealing technique especially in low grade listhesis, there is a need to study, adopt and PLIF, TLIF and ALIF procedures to produce better clinical results and in high grade spondylolisthesis. Based on our findings, we conclude that spondylolisthesis is one of the most common indications for posterior spinal decompression, stabilization and postero lateral fusion (PLF) at our center. Surgical procedures were effective with fewer complications related to hardware biomechanics. The surgical procedure was associated with minimal postoperative complications particularly when performed under fluoroscopic guidance. Good outcome was mainly related to the preoperative neurological deficits and the degree of slip. Apart from the surgical management, modification of the lifestyle is also recommended to avoid failure of surgery. Although short-term results from studies are promising, the number of patients included was relatively small and studies with larger numbers of patients are required.
